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     Senator Jack M. Martins (R-7th Senate District) recently honored members of the

Manhasset-Lakeville Fire Department for their devoted service to the community. 

     Senator Martins sponsored legislative resolutions, which were passed by the New York

State Senate, honoring the following Department members for their many years of

volunteer service.

     • 60 year member: Ex-Chief Joseph Morris

     • 50 year member: Ex-Captain Preston Hicks, Sr.
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     • 25 year member: Chief of Department Scott Garrigan

     • 25 year member: Ex-Chief Kyle Duggar

     • 25 year member: Judge Advocate Denis McGee

     • 25 year member: Secretary Mitch Levine

     • 25 year member: Ex-Captain John Dolan

     • Ex-Chief Michael Farrone, who just completed his service as Chief of the Department

     With passage of the legislative resolutions, their contributions to the community will

forever be part of the official record of the New York State Senate.

     “These men epitomize the bravery, selflessness, and dedication that make our volunteer

firefighters so special. As leaders of the Department, they have put their heart and soul into

serving the residents of the Manhasset-Lakeville Fire District. Passing these legislative

resolutions is a fitting way to show our gratitude and appreciation for their years of devoted

community service,” said Senator Martins.

     Senator Martins (right) is pictured with (left to right) Ex-Captain John Dolan, Judge

Advocate Denis McGee, Ex-Captain Preston Hicks, Sr., Ex-Chief Joseph Morris, and Secretary

Mitch Levine at a recent Department meeting where he honored them for their years of

dedicated community service (Not pictured: Chief Scott Garrigan, Ex-Chief Michael Farrone,

and Ex-Chief Kyle Duggar).


